
STATE OF NEhI YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Kent OiI & Trading Company

for a Hearing with Regard to a Bond RequirEd under
Sect ion 283 of Art ic le 12-A of the Tax Law:

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deppses and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Comnission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
6th day of January, 1983, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Kent 0i1 & Trading Company, the petitioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as fo l lows:

Kent 0i1 & Trading Company
Attn: Vivian Logan, Adm. Asst.
2300 Houston Natural Gas Bldg.
Houston, TX 77002

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on s6id ?rrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
6th day of January, 1984.

r Authorized to administer oaths
w sect ion 17



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 6, 1984

Kent Oil & Trading Co.
Atth: Vivian Logan, Adm. Asst.
2300 Houston Natural Gas Bldg.
Houston, TX 77AA2

Gentlemen:

P1ease take not ice of the Decision of the $tate Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 283 of the Tax law, a proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst i tuted only under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Ru1es, and must be comenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision rnay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lit igation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

of

KENT OIL & TRADING COMPA}IY

for a Hearing with Regard to a Bond Requlred
Under Sect,i-on 283 of Article 12-A of the Tax
Law.

DECISION

Petltioner, Kent Oil- & Trading Company, Houston Natural Gas Bullding' 1200

TravLs, Houston, Texas 77002, filed a petitlon for a hearing wlth regard to a

bond requlred under Section 283 of, Article 12-A of the Tax Law.

0n JuLy 11, 1983, petitioner advised the State Tax Conmisslon ln writing

that it desired to walve a formal hearing and to submlt the case to the State

Tax Conmission, based upon the entire record contalned in the file wlth all

addltional documents and brlefs to be flled by Septenber 20, 1983. After due

constderatlon of said record the State Tax Oourmission renders the followlng

decision.

ISSUE

Wtrether the Audlt DLvlsion properl-y required petitioner,

maintaining its registration as a motor fuel dlstributor, to

in  the  amount  o f  9100,000.00 .

as a condltion of

flle a surety bond

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On January 27, 1983, the Audit  Divis ion not i f ied pet i t loner,  Kent Oi l

& Tradlng Company (hereinafter, rrKent O1lrr), vla form letter: (i) that the Tax

Conrmission may require a surety bond to be filed by dlstributors of gasol-lne

and slniLar motor fuels; (11) that petitioner was required to complete and fl1e

a Motor Fuel Distrlbutor InformatLon Report and to subnit a copy of its most
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recent certifled financlal statement ln order to enabLe the Audit Division to

determine whether petitioner would be required to fl-Le a bond and if so, the

appropriate amount of such bond; and (lii) that fall-ure to submit a completed

information report, and copy of a certlfied financl.al- statement by Februaty 28,

1983 could result  in the cancel lat ion of pet l t ionerrs reglstrat ion as a distr ibutor

of gasollne and slmil,ar motor fuels.

2. On or about March 28, 1983, petltloner subml.tted to the Audit Dlvislon

a compJ-eted distributor information report. The report stated that: (i)

petltloner \ras a wholesaLer of motor fuel- which commenced business ln December,

L973; (11) it had not previously filed a surety bbnd with the Audlt Dlvlsion;

(ii i) during the six-month period preceding the information report, it had

reported no motor fuel tax due; and (1v) it had made no purchases of motor fuel

in the last three years.

3. The Audit Division notlfied petitioner by a letter dated LprLL 22,

1983 that i t  was required to post a surety bond in the amount of $100,000. The

following reason was provided: r'(Y)ou indicate (on the information report) no

motor fuel- tax J-iabil-ity during the past 6 months. Your motor f uel t,ax returns

show no act iv l ty.r l

4. The Audit Divislon submitted into the record a document entltled

SoLutlons To Motor Fuel Distributors Re-Registration Problems, whlch provides

guidelines to be utiLlzed by the Audit Division for the purpose of reviewing

Motor Fuel Dlstributor Infornation Reports and determlning the need for and

amount of a surety bond upon the re-registrati.on of a distributor. These

guidelines set forth a current ratio test, (current assets divided by current

l iabl l i t ies) and a net worth test.  I {here the rat lo of a dlstr ibutorrs current

assets to his current l iabi l i t ies is less than 1:1 or where the dlstr ibutorfs
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net worth is insufflcient to meet six monthst tax 11ab111ty, the Audlt Dlvlslon

w111 require the fil ing of a surety bond.

The guldel-ines further provide:

rr l f  the distr ibutor no J-onger lmports. . . ,  dlsapprove re-reglstra-
t lon even l f  al l  other cr i ter ia are met. . .  I f  an lnfornat ion report
is recelved from a distrlbutor who indicates no tax liabll-lty durlng
the past 6 months.. .  request mLnlmum bond for $1001000 lrrespect ive
of anount of net rrorth. . . r l

The guidelines further speci.fy that any exceptions would be resolved

on an lndividual basis after consul-tatlon.

5. According to the Audit DivLsion, slnce Lt has no idea as to the anount

of sales that petitioner, which is a non-operating distrlbutor, may have ln the

future and the resulting mot,or fuel tax Liabillty, a surety bond in the anount

of $100'000 is reasonable and necessary to protect the revenues of the state.

The AudLt Division further notes that there wlll be an annual review of dlstributor

re-registration, and lf pet,it,ioner beglns operation in New York and meets the

two tests noted ln Finding of Fact tt4tt, 
.W,, no surety bond would be required

at that time.

6. Petitioner has been registered as a motor fuel distributor with New

York slnce 19781, and l t  obtained. a Cert i f icate of Authori ty to col lect sal-es

tax ln January of 1983. According to petitioner's admlnlstrative asslstant,

Vivian Logan, petLtloner ls a wholesale petrol-eum marketer whlch sel-ls only to

llcensed distrLbutors. Because petitioner contempLates that in the future lt

w111 inport petrol-eum products into New York by barge or shlp through the New

York City harbor, it deslres to have all- l lcenses and permits that are necessary.

However, in the past five years durlng whlch lt has been registered as a

I A..ording to
August 24, 1978.
o f  L978.

pet l t lonerrs let ter
In i ts br lef ,  i t

Lt has been registered slnce
has been regLstered since May

of May
claims

2 ,  1 9 8 3
that lt
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distributor, i-t has not inported or caused to be lnported any motor fuel into

New York.

Petitioner argues that a surety bond should not be required because (i) lt

takes fourteen weeks to have a $100,000 surety bond ln pLace; (11) it has ln

the past fll-ed all required reports in a tlnely fashLon; (ffi l as a small

company with one petroJ-eum trader, Stephen R. Kent, it cannot afford the

expenditure of several thousand dollars to obtain a surety bond.

7. Petitloner proposes that in lleu of postlng a surety bond, tt wlll

notlfy the Department of Taxation and Fl-nance by certlfled mail ten days prlor

to shlpment of any motor fuel lt will- inport into New York.

8. The Audit Dlvislon has waived the requLrement that petltioner fil-e a

certLfied financial statement untl-L L984. Ilowever, petltioner has fail,ed to

provide any evidence whatsoever concernlng its current assets, current llabillties

and net hrorth.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That, pursuant to Tax Law 5283, the Tax Conrmisslon has the authority to

require a distrLbutor of motor fuel to fil-e with the Department of Taxation and

Finance a surety bond in such amount as the Cornmlsslon may fix ln order to

secure the paynent of sums due from a distributor under Article Lz-L, ttTax On

Gasol-ine And Simlliar Motor Fuelrr, of the Tax Law. The Comission may require

a bond to be fil-ed before a distributor ls registered, or at any time when in

its judgment the fil ing of a bond ls necessary to protect the revenues under

Article Lz-A.

B. That the burden of proof ls upon petltioner to shon that the Audit

Division improperly required it to flle a $100,000 surety bond. 20 NYCRR

6 0 1 .  e  ( d )  ( 4 )  .
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C. That ln the Matt,er of l larrison C. Bryson, State Tax Cornml-sslon,

August 12, 1983, we waived the requirement that a motor fuel distributor post a

surety bond, even though such petitioner had no motor fuel tax 1iab1L1ty durlng

the slx months prior to its fil ing of a Motor Fuel Distrlbutor Information

Report, because Mr. Bryson easily met the net worth and current assets tests and

had demonstrated his financial responsibillty.

D. That, however, in the matter at hand, the Audit Divlslonrs determina-

tLon to require petitioner to fiLe a $100,000 surety bond is sustained because

petitioner has failed to provide any evidence concerning l-ts financlal- solvency

and stabllity. Such failure nakes it inpossible for thl-s ComlssLon to determine

whether an exceptlon to the guidelines noted in Flnding of Fact tt4", 
.9gp3g.,

shoul-d be made in pet i t ionerts case.

E. That the petltion of Kent Oll- & Trading Company is denled.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

JAi'i r,l 6 ig84

Q.K
SSIONER

COMMISS


